Zephpeeps
dressing up
for one
reason or
another...

...to the
apparent
disapproval
of our
administrator

Into dark corners
the newsle'er of the Zephaniah Trust

25th year, December 2018
Hello again, Zephfriends !
It’s all very birthday/anniversary based… in November, Julie celebrated 15
years with Zephaniah, I remembered gratefully the 10 “added %me” years
since I had my heart a'ack (and a stent ﬁ'ed) and it’s 25 years in February
since the Zephaniah Trust (registered charity 1036478) became a legal
en%ty.
We intend to mark that big birthday in February with a week full of events,
reﬂec%ng the diversity of things that we do and people that we work with
and for, “taking Light into dark corners.” We want to thank you for your
faithfulness in suppor%ng us through prayer, through giving, through the
trust you show in involving us in your mission and through the
encouragement of your physical presence at our events.
Before we get to that, there’s another birthday to celebrate when God sent
his bright light into a very dark corner of his world.
Have yourselves a merry li'le Christmas!
2a Norwood Rd, Shipley, BD18 2AZ
01274 533732
www.zephaniah.org.uk
oﬃce@zephaniah.org.uk
registered charity no. 1036478

Zephpeeps
It was a great joy to see long-standing
It’s good to see ourselves how others
Zephfriend and collaborator Paul
see us. The top picture from the Light
Party, the lower one BBC Music Day.
Wheelhouse
installed as vicar of
Julie
Julia
St John’s, Bierley.
John
Also present,
another
Zephlongstander,
Andrew Dennison,
now a neighbour of Paul’s, and Rev and
Mrs Andy Froud (li'le brother). Paul and
Andy were fellow Diocesan Youth
Oﬃcers, what seems many years ago.
John and Paul have already done an
assembly together at Newhall Park
Primary School and we look forward to
working together more in the future.

Thanks to those who came to Julie's
workshop and St Cuthbert’s for making
the space available - you were all lovely!
If anyone would be interested in
a'ending it in the future, please let us
know - we are currently considering a
weekend or evening event, so that those
who work day%me hours could come.

Zephpeeps—Julia
We shall have to end our Julia’s food
review sequence—she seems to be
enjoying everything !

Zephpeeps—Adam
Adam has begun his %me with us at
breakneck speed, working with the
Zephaniah team at the Light Party, with
the Open the Book project across
Shipley - including an up-front role at
Shipley CE Primary School, and running
his own Rock Solid Club at Northcliﬀe
Church. (below)
He’s been
assis%ng the
chaplaincy
team at
Immanuel
College and
leading some
assemblies on
his own.
Not at all
surprisingly,
the Shipley
Bap%st young
people’s
group have
taken him to
their hearts.

Prayer Space at St Ma+hew’s,
Bankfoot was Julia’s baby this term,
ably assisted by John (fetching and
carrying) and Adam. All the Key Stage 2
children in the school had the chance
to reﬂect and, if they wanted, to pray.

Like Julia, he is willing, and able, to take
on any challenge - for the Light Party he
prepared the food and led the games
(both brilliantly). We are well blessed at
Zephaniah to have these two on our
team.

the Zephoﬃce

In spite of the regular drip of coﬀee,
things in the oﬃce at Zeph HQ can some%mes get a bit fraught…
In between Light Party prepara%ons and
Walking Na%vity planning, Julie teaches
Julia her signature dance move - The Octopus.
It all goes a bit 'Strictly...' when Jenny
channels her inner Shirley Ballas and
pitches in with a cri%que of Julia's lack of
hip ac%on...
...and new boy Adam isn’t always a help…
here he’s taken over the oﬃce and is
making everyone listen to panpipe covers
of Adele.

Light Party
As you can see the prep for the Light
party went well…

It was a family event with more than
forty children and accompanying adults.
Before the balloons burst and the kids
went home with their party bags and a
head full of happy memories, things
were eaten, things were made, games
were played and songs were sung. Julie
told a story and Reuben got the point!
Excellent!
Same date, same %me next year? Oh,
yes!

Zephaniah’s 25th birthday, 28th February, 2018
We are celebra%ng with a full week of events as we try to cover as many of the
aspects of Zephaniah’s ministry as we can. Some, like the Zephkids party on the
aQernoon of the 24th February and the Schools’ event on the Thursday, will be
“private func%ons” by invita%on only. The Exhibi1on will be free, as will the
Thanksgiving service on March 2nd at the Cathedral, though that will need to be
%cketed because of limited space. The Curry Evening with John and Greeny will carry
a charge as will “Wednesday Words” The Refugee Voices Night will be pay as you
feel. You can return the insert, email, phone…
All this will cost us, not least in room hire, and so far we have one very welcome
dona%on from the Yorkshire Bap%st Associa%on. If you wished to make a birthday giQ
of an age-appropriate £25, we would be delighted to receive it !

Zephaniah’s birthday at Shipley Bap1st Church
The Zephaniah Exhibi1on
Curated by Ka1e Jones, the exhibi%on will
feature artwork from people
involved with the Zephaniah Trust in the
past and present, as well as some of the
history of the trust, with coﬀee and cake
available at all %mes!

Shipley Bap%st Church
Sunday mornings, 10.45am
New Kirkgate BD18 3QY
Feb 3
Preacher
Worship leader

Jenny Cousens
John

A pop-up Zephaniah shop will also be
there with a chance to buy all the
merchandise featured on the back page
and more. The Zephaniah team and
visi%ng associates will be there when
they’re not somewhere else.

Feb 10
Preacher
Worship leader

Adam Robinson
Yvonne

Shipley Bap1st Church,
New Kirkgate,
Shipley BD18 3QY

Feb 24
Preacher
Worship leader

Neil Roberts
John

Free entry, the exhibi%on will be open
every day Monday Feb 25th to
Saturday March 2nd from 10am to 5pm
and on Thursday evening %ll 10pm.

March 3
Preacher
Worship leader

Sarah Whi+leston
Mark

Feb 17
All age service with Julie Wilkinson

2boys curry evening
Combining the 2boys going big tour of
many years ago and a wonderful Aagrah
curry seemed like a no-brainer! John
Froud and Mark Greenwood entertain
and challenge while our guests feast on
the ﬁnest curry buﬀet. You will need to
book in advance - some people already
have! £15
per head,
including
curry
Buﬀet.
Tuesday, 26th February, 7.30pm
Aagrah, Saltaire Rd, Shipley, BD18 3HN

Wednesday Words

Refugee Voices Night
Come and see a live performance of
Refugee Voices, where the stories of
three refugees coming to Bradford are
remembered, meet Julia and hear about
what’s going on in the community of
refugee support in Bradford.
We are promised Zimbabwean food!
This is a “Pay as you feel” event.
Friday, March 1st, 7.30pm
Delius Arts and Cultural Centre,
29 Great Horton Road
Bradford BD7 1AA

Thanksgiving service
We are returning “home” to celebrate
our 25th birthday with a rounding-oﬀ
the week Thanksgiving Service in
Bradford Cathedral.

An evening of storytelling, drama and
poetry from Associates Stewart
Henderson, Hilary Bond, Jon Buckridge
and our own Julie, in relaxed surroundings
near City Park.
Tickets: £10
Wednesday, 27th February , 7.30pm
Glyde House (between the Alhambra and
the Museum)
Li'le Horton Lane, Bradford BD5 0BQ

Worship will be led by John and the
ar%sts formerly known as the PKs with
Sarah Whi'leston, a former placement
student with Zephaniah leading the
prayers and Bishop Emeritus Chris
Edmondson, long standing Zephfriend
preaching. Others will contribute...
Admission free but %cketed
Saturday, 2nd March, 7.30pm
Bradford Cathedral, BD1 4EH

Zeph Rock Solid
In partnership with the
Bradford North Circuit of
the Methodist Church, and
Wilsden Trinity, the
Zephaniah Trust is now the
proud runner of not one,
but TWO Rock Solid clubs
for children. Northcliﬀe,
BD18 3ED on a Monday
from 6pm and Wilsden,
BD15 0EQ on a Tuesday
also from 6pm.
Julia is “in charge” on
Tuesdays at Wilsden
Trinity, ably assisted by
Hazel.
Adam is our key worker
for Monday evening, again
assisted by Hazel, with

volunteer help from
Caroline (below) amongst
others. See page 3 for the
matching Adam pic.
Always room for more
children!

It’s coming on Christmas...
We’re coming up to Christmas and no doubt you’ll be busy buying all those longed
for giQs. Don’t forget you can help raise funds for us whenever you shop online!
Use easyfundraising to shop with over 3,300 big name retailers
and when you shop, you’ll raise a free dona%on for us every
%me. It’s that easy! Help support us:
h+ps://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/zephaniahtrust/
Or you can buy at over 4,200 stores through Give As You Live
with Everyclick in a similar way. Go to:
www.giveasyoulive.com/join/zephaniah-music-trust

ZephaChoir
learning harmonies to throw in and
create a layered sound. The
choreography so far is very much
freestyle - and we love it!

A new project for this term, Julie has
realised a long-held idea and started
ZephaChoir (see what we did there?!?),
working with Julia and Natalie to run a
weekly aQer-school singing club for
children aged 8 and upwards (year 4+).

We rotate through a number of songs,
depending how the mood takes us,
including Bruno Mars’ Count on Me,
Make Your Own Kind of Music by Paloma
Faith, You’ve Got a Friend in Me from Toy
Story, and Robbie Williams’ Love My Life.

We’re s%ll ﬁnding our feet, taking the
%me to build friendships and develop a
shared set of values, but there is always
room for more singers! If you have
children aged 8/year 4 and above and
So far, we’re a small but perfectly formed
live in the Bradford area, you can ﬁnd us
group, with eight girls on the register.
at St Cuthbert’s Church Wrose on
The aim is to build a sanctuary space
Wednesday aQernoons, 4.00 %ll 5.30pm.
outside of school, singing songs with
We’d love to see you!
lyrics that develop self-esteem and help
us think about life in a posi%ve way. We
also always make %me for biscuits!
Alongside the singing, we play games,
have fun, talk about life, and drink lots of
squash.
The singing is
enthusias%c and
sounding great
already - it’s amazing
how loud just eight
voices can sound!
Some of the girls have
already started

Zephaniah’s Bible Times Exhibi1on
A few new arrivals recently… this book on the
Book of Kells was donated to us and ﬁts nicely
into our sec%on on the illumina%on
manuscripts from Lindisfarne and Winchester.
We have also just received another family
Bible, this one from the 1950s - not just a
Victorian custom aQer all.
A treat at St John’s Great Horton this term was
the broad smiles of children brought face to
face with a Bible in their own language.
“Hungarian! It’s my language!”
Other scriptures read to us this term have been
in Latvian, Yoruba, Portuguese, Spanish,
Slovakian, Kurdish - oh, and English!

Zephpeeps - Julie
Zacchaeus. That was the ﬁrst story I ever told in an assembly, during my Gap Year
back in 2002/3. I had no idea back then that that story would lead to a job oﬀer at
the end of the year working for Zephaniah, ini%ally as an Oﬃce
Princess who did storytelling on the side. The oﬃce du%es were
dropped in 2010 and here I am, 15 years of con%nuous
employment later, s%ll taking light into dark corners, through
stories, across Bradford and beyond. By the %me you read this,
we’ll have held our celebra%on evening of storytelling and
songs (more on that in the next newsle!er) and I’ll be ﬁnding
the magic in the Christmas story for children in schools all over
Bradford. I feel extremely fortunate to have such a lovely job,
working with lovely people, in a lovely organisa%on.
When I was younger, I always dreamed of being a writer - being
a storyteller beats that dream hands down! It seems a good
%me to put on record my thanks to John for discerning the giQ,
to my family and friends for nurturing it, and to Stewart
Henderson for his wise and considered advice.
15 more years to come…?

Zephpeeps - John
John’s been
on the road
this term
taking
Sheena with
him to the
far north,
Northumbria
(Wark and
Humshaugh
where Steve
Wilkinson
and his family looked aQer us so well at
the Bishops’ Mission weekend), almost
Scotland (Costa in Berwick, the exShipley, wonderful Andrew Manley,
Salva%on Army Oﬃcer in the town) and
then to Aberdeen Salva%on Army, at the
top on Union St, where the Oﬃcer
(above) is one Helen Froud. 19th
century rela%ons and 21st century
mutual friends. Small world!

Prizegiving for
Immanuel College
(where granddaughter
Thea is now a student)
saw John in Bradford
Cathedral handing out
the awards, mu'ering, “Well done!”
“Excellent” etc and shaking hands with
the older prize winners - the Lord Mayor
did the younger ones - and coming away
with a box of chocolates for himself.

Wycliﬀe
old girl
Keeley
(right)
played the
proud
mum role.
Not
feeling at
all old,
John takes
With the addi%on of Cath they took the some
sa%sfac%on in seeing alumni happy and
Mary Songs to Chelmsley Wood for a
Sunday morning service. That was a ﬁrst, useful members of society.
but it went well, with the congrega%on
Among all these anniversaries and
feeling they’d had the opportunity to
birthdays, we pause to note that this
worship, in a reﬂec%ve way, the Jesus
term saw the tenth anniversary of John’s
who features in those songs.
heart a'ack, and many medical
Now booking for 2019. Looking towards appointments later and old enough to
re%re, he’s s%cking to the line, “It’s not
the South West and before that the
work if you’re enjoying yourself!”
South East… Be in touch to book!

Zephaniah’s Christmas shop

Third angel

the Mary songs

the Christmas double
album

the life of Jesus told
through his mother
in the words and music
of John Froud with
Abi Baylis & Cath
£10

£15

Sparks of Hope The Christmas Resource
by Julie Wilkinson
Scripts and stories with notes
and performance %ps
£10

Special Christmas oﬀer! p&p £2
—however much you buy !

New !
Two A3 prints of Julie’s poetry set against
beau%ful photography. £6 each or 2 for £10.
See full preview on the blog page of our
website - zephaniah.org.uk/blog/

